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We have a tough month ahead of us as we try to find funds to
stay ahead of massive state budget cuts. You can help by
volunteering, advocating, or even purchasing something from
our wishlist or even shop our Ceramics Class Christmas
Sale on December 13.

WE CAN ALL GIVE IN SOME WAY
Visit
facebook.com/ValleyVillageL
A
and Like
the picture of the iPod Shuffle
to enter.

Cermics and Arts Sale
Ceramics Class Christmas
Sale
Tuesday, December 13
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Valley Village
Ceramics Class
20830 Sherman Way
Winnetka, CA 91306

December Calendar
Valley Village Programs will be
closed on:

Advocating,
Volunteering or
Giving
Valley Village is lucky to
have Steven Loving as a
volunteer.
Steven joined our ranks
before the 2011 luncheon,
Showtime! and hasn't
stopped since. He's been
on countless field trips,
organized and reorganized
storage closets, worked
with our semi-independent
clients, and helped lead
special projects.

Steven, a great volunteer
We can all help in various
ways - by volunteering, by
advocating, and by giving. We're so thankful to have Steven
in our lives at Valley Village. He's helped us not just in the

December 23, 26, 27
January 2

administrative offices, but he's become good friends to many
clients, too. Let's give Steven a big hand.

Valley Village Offices will be
closed on:
December 26 and January 2

Thank you, Steven!

New photos, updates, news
and more!

Like Valley Village on Facebook
to be first to see new pictures!

Quick Links
Other ways to give through
Valley Village include
Volunteering, shopping with
our Wishlist, Employer
Matching, Planned Giving, and
Shopping Portals, to give you
some ideas. Visit our website
to learn more.

Join Our List

WE'RE GIVING AWAY AN IPOD SHUFFLE!
Click and win!
One of our wonderful
contributors dropped
this off for us to raffle and just in time for the
holidays!
Visit our facebook.com
page and look for this
picture. Like this
image of the iPod
Shuffle on the 40th
Birthday buttons and
you'll be entered to win.
The drawing will be held
on December 9th.

Like us on facebook for a chance to
win!

"I don't think you ever stop giving. I really don't. I think it's
an on-going process. And it's not just about being able to
write a check. It's being able to touch somebody's life."
~Oprah Winfrey
Thank you!
Every time you give through Valley Village, you're supporting
400 men and women with developmental challenges.

Sincerely,
Your Friends at Valley Village
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